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Managing Editor and
.
With .the advent
the New
State Drug Law
was inevitable that usage of minor drugs such as liquors,
News Editor -KIDNAPPED
marijuana and aspirin would be· on the rise. Of these three ·
of

York

it

.

.

.

drug types, many doctori: find_
the increase· Jn marijµana smok.
ing the· ~ost disturbing. It has
been calcu1ated . that. many peo a
ple in·dulging in smek:e (mM'ijuana) · have been swjtching over
t via ti t new ,.mpore otent form
of the weed, smog,
· Sro.,og,as opposed to smoke , ii
everywhere. You breathe it even
when the bambu doesn't touch
your lips. '!'here are tb.ose· smog
experts who say that the drug
clouds the mind, easing its users
from the realities of their daily
existence. Other ex,perts will
1·eefer you to case studies of
smog-induced creativity.
Some
doctors agree that • the happiest
people are smog people . Other
uoctors .have determined smog
' a; the guidepost to Never-Never
.Land and man was not meant to
know pleasu~ ln this world (the
latter view bas also bee.n adopted
by many members of the clergy).
Smog is not physically au.die-

,
.
.
Terry _Col~, managing edit9r and Kola Hadhari (better
been tarnng Mis.s McIntosh and
-Mayors Office, upon hearing the
known by some friends as Greg Height), news editor of Miss Bogues since the ti·auma-beword · "f,unkies" immediate!): a~~ Black Pers pective were ·kidnapped last _Thursday• evening.
gan. But the editor seemed very
sumea black. and Puerto Rican . Terry_ and Kola were last seen at· the National Meni.ot'ial ·corpposed and was confident that
and_ the:efore located the DEWot .
Book Store on 125th Street and Lenox Avenue. It was re_. Terry and Kola would come back
~nter 1~ the South Broll:"· 765 ported that they were last seen about 6:00 p.m.
unharmed.•
Tinton
a series ol
At about 10:00 that evening · .
··tsk 1s one ofF"..,.
Late afternoon a letter was
prOJeC p.own as Ol'eS~ n'OUSe~.
the editor-in-chief Lydia Mcin•
t,he kidnappers.
found in the Black . P•mspeotlve
The black and ~erto Rican res1- tosh, received a phone call at hP.r
S_aturday morn_ing a package
mail. box. The lctte1· contained
dents of the ne1_gh'bo~ood feel home. The kidnappers identified
arnved a t the mai.n campus ~ate.
directions for delivering the ran •
that the smunk1es might run
themselves as white supporters
It_ was addressed to t~e. editor.
som. It stated that the money
down the area .
of the mass media. They wanted
::Vll~sMdn ,tosh was not~f1ed a~d
should be in small bJ!ls (5's, lO's
There has been a rise in thefts
a ransom of $9,136.57. They said
arnved on campus wtth ~11ss
and 20's). 1'he money should be
they would notify ::VlissMcIntosh
Bogues. 'I'he package con~amed ·
and muggings. More and more
placed in four large brown paper
suspicious looking white folk are
for fut'ther instruction
within a cassette tape from the kidnap•
bags (grocery size). It should be
walking around the area. Srnun• ,thirty-six hours. Before Lydia
pers. Th~ voices were Terry's
dropped off at the 125th St. pier .
kies attract smunkies. The · peo. .ha-d a chance to ask ques·tiops, and Kolas. They stressed that
The lotter stated that if the
ple of Forest Houses live in fea1• they hung up,
they were all right and that no
police or anyone were around
of their complex becoming a
. Lydia then calle<l Cordia Bo- harm would come to them if ·the
Te(ry and Kola would be krlled.
smunkie community. Th ey have
If everything went all right, Ter•
therefore petitioned the Mayor's: .
ry
.and Kola. would . come • home
Office for the re~oval Of the Desafe on Sunday.
Pot Center.
Chemical Bank on Kingsbridge
Mrs. Renee Robinson of 730
Road openc-tl their vaults for the
165th (still Forest Houses.) who
ransom money. The money was
dominates
the movement to
del\V.i!red
by the edi:tor herself
dump the DePot Center, recently
and Tim Bierria,
ti !!,_ but J• very .ved~ v• 1ll!¥.;.._ .S'ta1@4· "I t 'll l¥M tl)ig ;;lasi'(TII
'Phe-m0ne y--wal!-"dreppeiH1ff hr
chologica\\y. Therefore th.e-~ a1•e white or anything. 'r.hi!:I isn't a
7:00 p.m. t,hat night and Sunday
many · smog !'a~icts. " · · Since · · racial. · issue. It'S' a matt()f of
morning police and all ·concerned
smog i.s extremely .expensive (in
maintaining our children's pure
stayed up and waited. By 3 :00
direct con·trast to smoke )· the
outlook of life, and .a matter of
p.m.Sunda y it was reported that.
majority of smurlkies, ~"smog pe?Sonal: secudty." ·
junkies)•
white.
' Mr:-and -~rs.Kenny Snyder ·of
The mayor has initiated
new · nearby Cfaremont Houses stated:
DePot Program for Smunkies at
··we we·ren't particular
about
765 ]::asi:·1ssth, corner of Tinton·
letting our little ones wander
Avenue in the South -Bronx. The
through the Forest Houses beprogram . t_urns tihe smunlries to· fOl'e. Now with all those strange
!'ls. &oques and Ms. '.\lclntosh listening to the tapes.
cigar smokers in the int(!rest of looking . people , . . well, we'll
gues, associate editor; for advice:· ransom was delivered and re their .health. When questioned
jusL ha.ve-to move to Co-op City."
quested· that· the F'BI would· not:
.. . about this' metnod; Dr. l. '1:>onino;.
Dr. I DontM feels the environ•· Cordia said •to call the poHce and
in the meantime she·would noti- irtterfer. Miss McIntosh stated
head of · tl:ie program, stated
ment conducive tO' bis ...patients'
that · their voices · sounded very ..
fy Ten·y and Kola's ,families and
Mental health over physical well getting dep<,tted. "When they
fatigued. · Miss Mdntosh herself
fJien would be right over. By two
being. . Flhyslcal distress
over
realize wdtere they are adn st0p
in the morning, flhe local police • was fatigued from the Jack of
mental euphoria. A good moto."· · ao.mir:ig,"he commented;- "I know
sleep in the last 48 hQu1·s. The
were in the editor's apartment
The problem is · lor.a•tion. The· they're depott~d."
· setting up recording equipment·, police and the news media has
and asking vital information.
· The 'FBI was notified and· were
By CORE:??! J:... :SOGU.ES
iBSU .motive- behind . tliis move is on· the watch. ·
Our BSlJ on Lehman Campus. to endear themse-lves to 'the bro-·
· By e.aorly Friday ·morning· ma.
is. constantly tleing 'Put down be-· tihcrs and sisters ·at Lehman.
news n.etwoi·ks and publica. J(ohi IL'\dhari-News
Editor
C;t.Us.e of t.heir ·inability · to , bring
:mack t'crapectivc, however, does
tious were ·waiting to interview
well known entertainers on cam.
really care who likes .US, so. the editor in the Bl~k Pers11ecTerry and Kola were dropped ·
· pus. We tum green with envy we are g,oing to give out the
tive· office at Student Hall Miss
off on 125th Street and Lenox . ·
as the CSA Coffeehouse features. . ri.ame.
McIntosh an:Swered a few 'briE'f
Avenue. They \\-'ere taken to ·
such groups as the Who, H·et·~
(•But before I <lo I would like
questions. She then proceeded · to·
· Harlem Hospital In fair condiman's Hermits, .and last \>ut. not. to thank· all of those wwho have
call an emergency meeting of
tion.
lease, the 'Beach Boy~, We can
supported us vigorously throughthe M'ass Communicartions Board.
Tert'y stated that they were
. only sit and wish that· we too out our lifetime. A few parting
The meC!ti.ngwas called to order
blind folded all of the time. and
could enjoy that standard · of words for those who <lidn't' and
at 1 :00 in the Thomas Hunter.
their han.ds were tied. They were
talent sponsored by om· own still don't, "take your degree and
Lounge. Present were Joel Pergiven no fflod or water for the
After many quiet' discussions
work with it.")
sky, Gordon Lea, Sam Coleman
three days. 1".he doctors stated
and some very noisy demonsu·aNow back to the reality of the
of the faculty board members,
that Terrv and K<>lawould be re tions wito various BS'C' officials,
situation, that i~. the big name.
Steve )3loom, print representaleased within twenty-four· hours.
-our long awaited dream will Who is going to put Lehman on tive, · Dennis Gleason, chairman
All they needed was plenty of
come true. BSU has gotten a the! same level as the Felt .For•
of the board and other student • Terry Cole-Managing
Editor
rest and food.
big name to come, ancl. they are
um, the Playboy Clubs, the Co:;>a, members. Miss l\licJ.ntoshrequest•
expecting a crowd 01 at least
Las Vegas and other.s- too num•
eel that the board approve fund~
6,000 to show up to see him. ·
erous to mention. Yes people, get
ing of the ransom ($9;'136.57) to
B.SU entertainment
offkials
ready. to boogie down and• let
the kidnappers. The request was
are- keeping it very quiet fur the good· vibes. fill your soul be- discussed in some lengt'h. Then
fear that outsiders will· try to cause he is coming with his 12 Dr. Lea motioned to fund Bla<'J(
buy . up the tickets before our
piece orchestra. The one and only
Perspe~ve
for the
ransom.
own people at Lehman get a "Ic!!mai:i," himself. Yes, its ·nar
Steve Bloom seconded t.he · mo- .
cllance to obtain as many. tick-, vey Quislanden "Iceman" Jones,
tion and the motion carried unets as they· -went. We ,at :w.ncl<
:You got it, folks. Twent,y-seyen. animously. Friday evening passJ·
l'e'!.'8pwtive understand that tbe
(27) let'ters-how big can.you get?·
ed and there was r..o word fro m
A
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BY
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A maj~r new re1igiou·s voice
has just been heard. Reverend
Booker .T. LinCon .started out as
a streetcorner pi-eache1•on 122nd
Y@l!'k's
and. Lexington in N~
Harlem. He would stand on his
soapbox in heat and sleet, sprouting his words Of the damnation
and hellfire that would soon de,scend upon the people in the
·
dmmediate vicinity of his soap'box.

stantly increased his number of
followers, during this time keep1ng bhe ruffled appearance that
had been his trademark . but
changing his lifestyle to include
a limo, a Temple (with a card
room in the back) and a white
wife.

He has also changed 'his back•
ground to one which gives him
a mysterious birth of unknown
parentage, f9und by parents of
common-typ(! background, wrapped in swadling robes ( which he
sells pieces of for pr.ayer cloth•
looks startingly
like HandiWipes), followed by divine revelation at an early age, culminating at the present time by
,:,.ertfficate of appi•oval by Reverend Ike.

'l.1hc Reverend no longer has
any 'black followers (besides his
valet, Holmes). He has decided
to concentrate on the white
populace. "l am riot turnio,g my
nack on my people, but they
have many like me. Th.e white
folk need a miruster· to allievlate
· them : of their $in."

u o oo

PUT IT IN

II.:JiII O 11ii lb!!

FE ARLESS ·ILEA:D
ER (March .21 - Apd l 19)
Today is not your day. A coup is eminent!
S:ruB.BORN (:April 20 - May 20)
Persistence pays off!! White Lightning in the fifth!
SP LIT PERSONALITY (•May 2 1 - June 21 )
.
·
Your man in returning! Yo ur woman is leaving!

DISEASE D ( June 22 - July 22)

You, the happy homemaker will rise above the
occasion.

THEWtANT
ADS
-fl!'&~k Mate tor :Domestic Admln1$tr11tor,
No .,:q,erience reqwrei1i college l!egree
(.A.B,
or .s.s. millbnum) .nece$Sary.
Brina mop, pall Md work cloth.es for
test,

Rlack student or grad wa.uted for translation or textbooks. Starting salary $250
a wk. Major ln Slavic languages reqttired,

Brother or slstc-r w.ante.d to head new
·aynamfc prog("am. Doctorate ,vork n~sary in subject aea. ConUl.<:t: Howard
U., Dept. ol Judaic .Studies, W~h!ng•

ton, o.c.

!BODACIOUS (July 23 - Aug. 22)
_The lion roa..rs tonite; but by morning you'll l!e a kitten.

woman WMted tor faculty P()l)tin Dept. of Women'& Studies,
Nocdcd to teach. '.119. Lib. Contact: T.:',
Woma.n, Fem, Obto.
Black
ti~tt

UNTOUCHED (Aug. 23 ~ Sept. 22)
-Not anymore!

. White wanted for resoarcl\ In new
sterilization techmques. High pay, lastIng ))Cl)efits.
.

LOVER (.Sept. 23 · Oct. 22)

The road to roma'llce is not an easy one today.
STINGER (Oct. 23 - Nov. 21)
That sting i8 helpful in today's business world.

BOWSMAN (Nov. 22 - D.ec. 21)

Time and time again he gould
..Your arrows are missing today.
recite his origin story. How he
had been born a poor little no• Reverend. LinCon has initiated •MONEY (Dec. 22. Jan. 19)'
,f)ody, ·living hat'd tim:~s. involved
'l'he ambition and effort are thcte! Go _get' 'em!
in ..several clashes with police, a blessing plan (':LinCon Frees
t:be .Slaves of 8in") which .in'.
and ha'd be'e11hit uy ,vhite lightal:udes a numher of. _his. writings
R:EVOLOTIONARY (Jan. 20 - Feb. 18)
ning (the gin bottle, not the
and a slice of the prayer cloth.
· rni::-adc) ·only to hear t'he sound
There is a lot of hot air going around.
He plans to go on television,
6f angels ( or . muggers, to this
day ~ Is not certain) an<i i-eali:z-li~ving been asl~ed by channel 13 NON-COl\'l'PETITOR(Feb. 19 • ,!Hardt 29)
to do ..a special on the.o:r-ganized
fng upon waking up .broke in one
· Run:riing away to get away.
chtrrch in America. He also plans
of I-far1em's many gu~ters, that
his divine duty Was to get baci~ to enlarge .his temple foto a, com•
TODAY'S .BffiTHD A.Y
bmation disco, gam bling casino
the $i.25 · that had been taken
You. fool, yo u!
and
massage
parlor
("it
is
the
d.'rom his l)OCket while MOOD·
fact
that
they
get
rid
of
the
cious. ·
mea!l, green, not the way in
One day while tcying out his. which they do so, that concerns
. i H H ii -" 0 11U O ii II H O ti U ii O ... 0 0 ,.-H II O ii, 0 H II· B Jt ii II U O d H i
ispecial '.'What thl'! Hell'' sermon
rne,'1),
011 a gr oup of 6ougeoise-looking
The Reverend also plans to go
cplor<!d folk, a group· of white
into the Faith H4?aling profestourists
that were slumming
sion. He states that he has b:ad
ihappened to pass by. T:~ey stop-.
another vision which · has conp"ed, listened, after. the sermon . ferred iiew pow-ers upon him. In
Satur day , March 30th , a t 9:00 in t he m orn ing an
du mped in ·a co1,rpleof big~bucks,
ordei• to guarantee the pw-ily of eme rgenc y me etin g of admin i'.str at ive direcfo:rs for tne
and asked if they could follow his candi1¥l,tes for .healing, •·he· SEEK :(·Search far Education, ]i'ilevation and Knowledge)
this "saint in old socks" (as he
insists that they rub themselves ·was called. iBy ·11:00 .am. ·all
came to be called).
·
was •deeided that this idea might
down with· White Lightning gin SBDK administrative ,personnel
prove .valuable •in the long run,
The Reverend, realizing that · (''Burns the sin outta the::n") · 'i'rom througl:raut the CUNY systern were gat hered at City Col- bilt woul-d not s.uit the .present
there might be 'big bucks on the · emptying the rest fo the contents
timt; ''S."1..adentsmust be brought
on the insn:Ie ("Clean 'em inside lege.
white circuit, left his soapbox,
down gently," Oll'e administrator
·
According
to
availabk
inforgetting his followers to U:!letheir
and out''). ·J.t this process )lasn't
admonished.
"Naturally we wish
influence to set up a number of helped anyone, for the rec:n-d, · mation, it seems tliat a per- them to know all that happens
sonality clash between two guidcollege tours. Th~ Reve:rel)d conrioone;s b'een hurt either.·
ance counselors at Huntel· Col- within the pro.gram," said anotMrs. "But the psychoiogicai
lege stimulated them to deterNalization
of our defunct stand•
mine who could bes~ capture
hearts.· One of ing rpight deficit their e-gos.'•
the students'
•Following this point came . a
them took a group of 60 on a
of · the use of SEEK
discussion
Yesterday They came over to
Does You know Myself?"
three day tour through the ,Carsee iMe at about 6:00 p.m. vVe
"You met Myself at school. ribean. The:- other (names arc students by SEEK faculty !or
-was there when they came it. You is in My's class with My- not available) took his groµp of fun and profit (centering on
iHe called Me at 5:00 p.m. and self and L
28 students on a three week tout• egos). It was decided that the
two counseloi:s
question acted
stated that He and I were comof Africa. Due tothe fact that
"I fs in Her's class."
ing over. They. asked if .She was
SEF.lK funds are in a CUNY- quite naturally in this competi"Who is the teacher of -My's
tive society.
coming too. We answered yes,
w.ide pool, it would seem that
class?"
"Obviously they needed seem·•
She is coming over after woxk
these. two counselor& unwittingly
"We don't know," says lier.
ity, a feeling of being loved,,..
The phone rang and They anpulled the plug by using SEEK
"Well forget it. Let's eat."
:Swered it: It \vas ".rhem. They
the administrative
director of
funds for their treks.
called Mc .to the phone to speak
Now there is $1.38 left in the Brooklyn College s:t.ated. "ll~ per-.
·We ate like a horse and fin1:o T hem for awhile.
ished before Me :and ·They, She citywide SEEK budget for this fectl¼' logical to utilize students
in order to boost your own self?
T he doorbell rank and They
did not eat too much 'cause yea.l'.
.answered it. He and I were ·at She had dinner· downtown. We
The March 30th meeting was concept. Why, in doing so you
ithe dooi-. She was n:ot there yet stated that this was a good idea
to determine new directions for make yourself that much more
capable of eventually considerwhen they called Me. She was to come ovei: t.o see Me. They SEEK to explore with their
coming upthe steps with Them.
.sug- ing students' needs."
turned on the phor.o and We $1.38. One administrator
I heard He1· call from downstairs
Tilis line of thought being
gested that the program be
stai:ted to dance.
and I yelled back to come up.
junked,
and
the
moneygiven
1;1,s
generally
acceptable, the quesThey sat on the floor a11d.
!Ile waited for her Whlle I went
an .award to one of thhe students
tion of what ta do with the two
while
I
lit
rocked
to
the
music
jnsi de the house.
in the . program. This idea was . guidance counselors became a
He sat down in one of the •a joint. She got up 1;1nddanced rejected .in that the admini~tramoot point. All 88 of the stuwith
Me.
He
started
to
role
gome
chairs in the living room. He
tors· (paid from another mon- dents who went on one of the
smoke which He got from· Them.
stated that You could not make
two trips .,v.ere willing to testify
etary line) decii:!ed that they
We
opened the wine and poured
it this night because You had
for. their ..respective counselors ·
would
like
to
keep
their
jobs
a glass for Her. Hours passed
:a cold. You went to the doctor
a;; character witnesses, although
for
as
-long
as
possible.
yesterday and the doctor said and Everything· busted in - it
!The second idea was to allow
they were not needed.
that You will have to stay :::iome. w-asall over.
Thoughts of reprimand being
the next student check to use
Too bau You eouid not be here. the $1.38, dividing it equally
We wanted to nuy You a getdisposed of, the question of what
well card and She ·can take it You .missed a lot.
among thhe · §tudents of. the pro- to do -with' the $1:38 .was again
- Gil l\'latthews gram. After much discussion, it picked upon. "Weean't shaft the
over to You tomorrow.

*

*

Seeing Stars

Black:i: wanted ro1· the "new·, ~!l'-'Y·
Low PB.>', lonir hours, but tree meeJIJ
.and llail'Cuts. Contact Pentagon.
Black men and women needcd I<> I.rack
down .PuhUc J::nemy #1, P)'ell.o-Surgery,
contact N'YP.D,
B\k, n,,an wahtet! for recreatJonal dlree1:or. No deJ:•t!!s ne<:essary, physlcauy m,
av:.Jlable I~orn 12 midn~ht to 7 .a.m.
Plea!!e eall after · rrudnlght. If · man an•
swers h.ang--up.

!Ilk .. ~hild,:-en ne~td in euburbta to fn·
u-oou.ee..Blk. culture to adole~cent re•idents. · Must dis-j'>lay vulgar language,
patched aJ'.ld ditty clothing • and a le.Ll'I,
hu/l~cy look. Persons b•loAging to gan8'l
W!U be giV\'n priority. Transportation
wUl he pcovt.ued ~very Saturday mornln.g
an<l evening. Cont,\lct: RAverdale PT~Blacks
nee<led a11d also• CO!'l\l)U1Y under investigation

wanted
by

by

tooeral

government !-or vtolatton ot 'Eq_uat Op-

1»rtun\ty Em))loYm,eflt Act. Pleasura~e'
environment to work ln, • everyone. a. registered liberal. No q_uaJJfitstions .,,~ed •
pl~1>tr ouuut vr l?H.11 14.JiyJ.1.we day C>•Ji.i.ght.

FINANCIALWOES OF S.E.E_.l(. ·

· WH
'E
..REWASYOUl

in

sttrdents," ·pointed out one director. "Th~y know what's going
on, an<l. they have an undeniable riglit to know. My point
-being that we cannot allow out:
personal grievances with each
other to reflect upon the student
population in a negative manner. Too often have ·they been
given :tes-alts instead of reasons
by us."
When the feeb-Je applause for
this speaker died out, the confevence decided that the sp1-e.a:ding of $1.38 among all th~ SEhlK
,students wcmld be an injustioc
·for those who had not partaken
in the trips and a bad reflection
of the program itself. lt was
then moved to place the $1.38
in a major bank with high interest rates until the amount
was formidible enough to d~al
with on a respectable level, The
motion was seconded and unanimout ly passed,
· This point being resolved, it
was decided that to avoid PllY·
chological panic on the pa1·ts ot
students in the program, checks
would continue to be made out
for the amount normaily received. Students are to hold on
to these checks until such time
as they can be taken to the bank
without bouncing. Another alternative, the new SEEK checks
are immediately good in areas
of Harlem where the new black
money is being used (see ar•ticle this issue cl Pe:tsi>eeti.ve).
Checks ean be cashed at HarJem's MacDonald's, Soul on Wax
(u.25th between 8th & Lenox),
or the Apollo for black bucks.

P.E~SP.ECt1v

.BLACK
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A·HAHN
Rappin' With Rhythm GIVING.GREEN
with Johlu1y ffimm~nd doirt'g
a
·
moog liaCkgr'o1.1ndand a solo .. Ori
"Inner City Blues," Sly ston.eand Roberb Flack (on tenor sax
and saxophone rcspecforely) blow
mean. Larry Graham of. Gra'hatn
Central Station and AI Green
play piano and organ solos on
"2001; Space Odys!l~y" and "It
Ain't, No Fun To Me." Billy
Preston and Etta James displ9:y
guitar talents throughOut, but
_particularly on the late Jimi
Hendrix' ":foxy La-dy."
:Ewuir
Deocfuto
(drums),
Gladys J{nigltt
(t)ongas,) and
Quincey Jones (bass) all do solos
on War's ~"City, Country, City,"
whkh is the Uig Box' finale,

WindstomJ ('tig:,\:pJllc 212)
(Fresh Stand, Evif l/'un, Hot.Fun
i;n. the Sum.mettjme
ls on Y.ou:r
Si~,
Open Your Hou.di t.o .ib.6
Sky, Build Your JS"cst Higher,
Mighty Whitey of Ya, three
others)

!'.Maurice White,

formerly

of

Ea.11th,,Wlnd & F..bre, alung with

Cynthia .Robinson, formcl!ly of
Sly & the Famlly Stone, have
joined fo:eces to form Windstone.
The dynamfe duo are backed on
this album by the Love 'Gnllmlted Ol'ehestra, rhythmically supplemented by .MFSU.

The vocal selections of this
album are frankly f\U\k.adelia.
"Fresh Stand". and "Open Your
All in all, the R:g Box is bad,
Head to the Sky" are especiaHy
so
get some ust, 'cause the al. striking.
::--laturally the lr.ive
bums a must! ·
duets ; "Hot Fun in the Summer·T:B:
time is on Yoln' Si'de," "'.\tT(lm,
Everybody is a Star'' war:n up Various Al'tlst5: Bejec.ts (Apollo/
any dull evening.
~g AJ1I)l'41 Ol9J9) (Nothlng not.ree11,ble:;
8 o1il'l:E:l'&)
T'.oe album ends with tha:t
mighty 15-:second ·aU .music side
The famous producing team of
now 'being. splattered .ac1-oss ,uhe
Habat'i/Cold
(r.e.spon•sible for
better soul stations, "Build ¥0\fl'
T50m.
'the Sound of New
-··
Nest .liighei:." This is the -side
a ~~
that ends with the frantic 3 sec- YotK)' -have release~
th eir 1;l
1
t?
.
comp~ement
g p];S.
d
ond jam between Cynthia's .horn
0110 Recttrds, name
AP
s-iders.
and Maurice's kalimoa.
after the famous black tat~n't
l3:G. , shO\VC~e on 12~h str eet, feaTll.e 'Bi'<>' Box (Mowest 00975)
tu,r:sh ·l~i! ree orclrngs""of fshows
·
"
v.:h1c 'uave p1ffYed tue antous
('WHd
1lo,:ses/Rock
Stea.dy,
.
.
,
•
.
Snr>erstition, l'nner C{ty Blues,
'black talent showcase on 125th

Sunday, March alst, hundreds of black faces gathered into the
Poe Auclitorium of the college. foi- tthe free Al Green Concel't sponsored by CASA. The event was to be the first of a series of concerts
directed t6wards fulfilling the ne~d for the entertainment on the
part of Third world s·tudents. As oppOsed to Heach lloys, Deliverance,
and David Steinb~r_g gigs, these programs are to feature Mong~·santam.aria, Redd Fox.'!:. Earth, \'I/ind & Fil'e alhl Wli1r. All:.!TI!Jagh
yesterday's audience did contain a large number of white faces, the
majotity of the crowd was coni.posM of Third World peoples. This
was file fitst time that CASA Entertainment was able to lay <claim
to satisfying such an audience.

~e Softly, 20'()1; Spa.00
Odyssey, It Ain't Ne ,F-Un !l'o Me,

Sl'teet.

'.i'he first platter
from this,
label stars losers of the Apol]o'.s
The way Down, 1lve othe1-s)
amateur night Ji)erfoN0ances. Re•
D0
ib
h bro h
corded over a series of_Wednes-day evenings, this collection
th : 1 &, ~ky, ~-o n ~~ t :
c:r 811
a~t K ~ 11 a 8 9 ~c ion
tl'uly contains the best of the
.
~]
..
fiu
~
on~
urst
'
.
)
a OUb ,e 1 p , a~ go,.., Oue s,.,.p
.
further with the Big Box, a
Pay close attention to eret · 1 _ lb
s -e
attve .rtulli:'s ''¼"ho Is He and
rip e a um e ·
Why Is He With Me?" Obviously
a no-'1:alent non-sequitor. Ashy &
Grover l~ashington, Jr. sets
the pac~. ':1!h some .mea~ vo- Simples "Have You Ever Fried
·cals on K1]hng Me Softly and
It?" is a definite bummer. J'aw's
"~ The Way Down." On ''Fam"Nabisco Kid" will friz your fro.
Hy Affair," "It Ain't No Fun • A f:mtasti.c album for getting
To Me" and "Lean On Me'' (an
those al.l-night ~es:ts · to go home
or spoilb.g that delit'ate romanole Bill Wlther•s side),
Humphrey _knock~'em dead w1_th tic mood.
her melodic votce. On "Wild
E.G.
Horses/Roe!'{ Steady,''
Areflm
E.G,-:aerry
Gordy
.F.1ranklin and Stevie Wonder get
<lovi-n with a harmonica duet
T.B.- Th0m Bell
Fri,mily

Affall',

outta

Space, A,ll

7'

Bo~™

'l'RlO SAVES TJlE DAY

The concert was almost a bust however. Things were to take
' the auditori-u:rn wea alread)•
Perm around 8 ,p,m, (,by which · time
jammed) -b~it nothing was nappenirtg. The crowd started getting
angry al'ld rest ,less. Some ooenibers of the audience began voicing
their op:nions •ef OASA and L.ehmaJilin general, haserl on susvicions
t:lla:t the ,g~gwas a gag o:r an effort to get a Third World head:count.
Those members of the a'lldicnce soon began stomping feet and
clapping hands with altiemative cries of. "m. uzak'..• and "party." At
th.is m0m.en1;,Bla;ek Pe1·Sf)ectl.ve's own '.Etbel ruiita Mabn, soprano
supreme arrd P-hil Miller, baritene and sometimes poetic contributor
to Perspective (i-f you've got it, flaunt m ill~ :g -w,j~\ Sophie. Silver,
)Precocious @ianist, decide~ to -tive an impromtu performance using
their l'e;>itoi-:-e (they -a1~ all music majors ) in order to calm the
crowd.
With selections by Mozart, Handel, Scarlatti, Bach and Sullivan
along with some. fine incidental music performed by Ingrid Humber),
the crowd was pacified, Atter a hour passed, the crowd was musical•
l;y~.illed..ll.lN-l:ea'4,
.to go home , ..Picking up
. thcir .fans, top hats,
shaVlflS,capes an_d canes, people began amblmg towards the dooronly te be met at the entrance by Al Green.
-Green had, bee11 irt a slight accident from ·wh1chhe s\fl!tained
.several broken :l'ihg~. He had attem9ted to ~t the Mhoa1 J'\ut~
to remed? his pain, biit She had i~sisted on_ s~me type of school
r.:D. lO.rcll'le' C'.;reP.-nto go to Mont<.'flore Hosp1ta,.
Everybody boogie hack in to the soulful rendition of "Call :.\Ile,"
From this, the Menr1hi, Magician went into his all time g~-eatest
hitll, including "Living for Y,ou,'' "Love & Happiness." Green recalled
Ethel, Phillip Sor•hia and Ingrid .for a soulful ::-endition of ''Let's Stay
Together."

PEEK-A
..BOO
C'ENTERFOLD
1

The daughter,
named Pru•
deuce, has never even looked at
a white maq (or any ,£}ther ~n).
Her father, worried about the
sttuatiott, is lrlways trying to set .
up dates for (Prudence is twentyfour).
Well, on with the story, In the
pilot episode, it seems that the
Wifo is fed-up with her bla~k
maid (. . .''that's a black domestic for you". . . ) and fires her.
She interviews three females for
the position om A!lian, a Ptre-rto
Rican and a white) and decides
to hire the white one (" ... she
does · nice work and windows -

The program ended and another
hal(-hour
show began
which dealt with a . white junkm.an and his son: It wasn'i° too
· funny.
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with a bourgeosie black fainilY
on the outskirts of Scarsdale.
The Mad of the family is a cort•
struction worke1·, named Harvey
(though his friends call him and/
Siip). U_nlike mo-st hard-hats, M
1s a {i>atron o! the arts anti
very liberal. The \v•ife is always seen in flowing gown8
whmh outdo any of the fashions
in :K~~enu (but so do the prices).
Being
an
arch-conservative,
whose always y,orrying about
her daughter running off. with a
wint~ trtan, sh~•galway,g N>ruihg
down on the Nixon administration for being too liberal ,

· T.he maid's name is Beulah and
most of the conflicts 'between hei."
and the wife deal with the wife's
eonetal'lt compliments of white
people (. .. "you people may not
have rhythm, but you can sure
play goU" .•.
).

SPEiCTACIJlAR,
E~CLUS.IVE

i?

Beulah's

. " .") ~

1

Ae l. .

...'?---..
\ "-

neulah !s a situation comedy'
(Le. Sanford' & Son), dealing

SORRY
PEOPtE!
SEE
THE
GRAND,
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Last night , a television network execu tive invited some
members of the staff to a preview of .next fall's shows. The
one most wo-tthy of commen t
was a pilot show called Beulah..
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Monday, April. I, 1974

Campus8 Community

In Mem.orium

Cut 'em Loose
Thursday,
March 28th, the
Eureka Program :hosted .Judge
Bruce Wright who spoke on ·the
need to rehabilitate the law insofar as Third Worlct' peoples are
involved. Judge Wright spoke of
. his education
as a result of
twenty years of law practices.
He stressed that he feels law to
be the only salvation for tJ1epoor
and that we as Third World peoples must turn the Constitution
round to our own account.
Judge Wright went on to speak
of the Marco Delfinis case, now
pending in the Supreme Court
In which Delfinis, a Jewish law
student, sued for admission to a
law school because he felt himself the subJect of. .reverse de~
serimination since ·the school
maintained a number of slot{l
open for Third World stude.nts.
Although Delf.inis has fatlshed his.
schooling, a number of Jewish
organizations have· continued to
push the case towards a Su,
pr.erne Court decision. Judge
Wright ·commented ''Jews and
Blacks should be natural allys,
I'm afraid its going the other
way." He stated that Jewish
people often took advantage of
the quota system before Blacks
ihad an opportunity to do so.
"They should remember that
they'1~ white in this country ,"
he added.
Judge Wright also commented
on the competency of ugal Aid
a:ttorneys. ''They're tl1e niggers
of the legal profession. Many ar<e
very competent. Many Third
World people that could become
a positive addition to this . group

lo ;a dearlybeloved

eightleggedlittle·crealu~

CockyC. Cockroach
(1971-1974)
Serviceswill he heldin

BlackPerspectiveOffice
SludenlHall305:
BringCrumbs

F,ur RoachesNeededTo
Carry·Coffin

NEXT:

M0 NEY
1

·special -Anniversary
Issue!

-

-

a

R~cently, several black Harlem• businessmen met to discuss
black
attitudes
toward: thfl'
American dollar. It was decide(f
that hlacl<: folk have no rP.speet.
for the· American monetary system, and this is why they aTe
mass consumers of white produc:1tivity. :Bills featuring Washington and Lincoln wel'e put down
as "irrelevant to the black experience. -Because. of tlheit· psy- .
chological .. inferences
(Lincoln
supporUng the black man, etc.)
aware black ~nsumers hun:ied
to rid themselves- of these bills,
going so far as .to spend the
majot'ity of them on the white

market.
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It was then decided to •esta:b·
lish a 'black monetazy system to
be put in use c~rimentally.
In
Harlem· starting
today (April
1st). White monies may be trad.
ed in: for black monies of t!he
,.,·· same.denomination andvalue:
. The new money features Ben~
jamin Banneker on the penny
(Benny on the penny), the nigger
with Dick Gregory, Donny
nickel
)
Hathaway on the. dime, Quincey
Jones on the Q, Fifth Dimension
on the fifty cents piece, Still Bill
'
on the buck, Flack on the. f4ve;
T.hree Degree on the ten, Tempts
on tile twenty; Aretha Franklin

m·

I

II
I

I

I
i

are
attracted ·. elsewhere
by artistic director Islene Pinder,
monetary ·desires.~• The Judge
featuring Chuck Da\llis, Little
spoke of a case where inmates
Theatre, April 4th at 3:30 and
of the Brooklyn House of Deten•
7:30 p.m. and April 5th at 7:30
tion are suing Legal Aid for · p.m. Tickets~ $1.00 (.50 with
providing them with what they
Lehman l.•D.)
consider to be "incompetent atEureka
torneys."
J. E. Franklin's SC?holars an(f
Judge Wright also spoke on Artists Group of the Unitive Edthe state of the prisons ("We
ucation (,Eureka) Program per must not forget that the Prison
formed a number of shoi,t skits
system is regarded as an off.
in guei·illa theatre style
Frishoot of the welfare system") · day, March 29th between I2 -1
indicating that many people ad- p.m. in the East Cafeteria. The
vocate only a· minimum amount
skits were done utilizing whatof care an,d comfol't for prisoners
ever .was at hand, Even considerw!:th no thought of positive reining the faulty acoustics, a Ja1·ge
forcement for rehabilitation.
number of people gathered to
Judge Wright ended his talk
watch the event.
by suggesting both criminal and
Mullica.le
corporate law as fields worthy
Wednesday March 27th Music
of Third World exploration ...
majors Ethel Hahn •and Phil
''Maybe you can become a lawyer
Miller gave of their vocal talenC
for Ebony/Johnson Publications
to an audience of about 35 peo.
• . , they say they can't find ple in the Poe Eudiitorium. The
competent Black lawyers."
pair, accompanied by-Sophia SilJlaitlan ,Students
ver and Ingrid Huinber (both• on
-In an attempt to fulfill them• . piano) ran a gamut consisting of
selves in ways not being at• fuut solos apiece rang:kn,g from .
tempted by the Caribbean Stu•
classical to spiritual to contemdents Association, Haitian stupo1-ary and two love duets. The
dents came together in Student
11how proved the voice a$ t.he
Hall 305, March 27th unde1· the
ultimate musical instrument.
direction of Pat Sterlin and
Theatre
Babette Chenet. Their announced
Wanted - 1Dedioa.t~ Black
desire was not to form a new actors ,and actresses sei,iously inorganization, but rather to bring tel'ested in joining an -acting
new things into the Caribbean · workshop. Must be winning to
Students Association w'hile ·at- sacrifice 4 hours a week. Contact
tempting to fulfill their own E, Williams, 887-1208 or come to
needs as Haitian students. The Cl.4 Tuesday & Fnde.y, 2-.4.
group will hold meetings every
Wednesday from 3-5 in Carman
Editor's note: Oampu.s a,,id Com236.
t!Wl•nit31is not pa·rt of the Ap,'il·
Eth.nfo Dance
' l.i'-ool's sectio,i of tMt is8Ue. It'&
Student
Thea:tre
Company,
the rea:t thing!

on

pm.

Remembrances -of Dwys Gc»ie By
a., a chi'ld
people teUing me all the while
that the 'W6rld ain't right .

i remember starting
i g1·ew '!1-:P
v&?·yfast

·

·

folks older along the· 11xiy
1.eft wasted along the way

,;;a;
pMt

i sa,w days of pride
e<nne and go

.

revolution1aryprog1·ess
was slow
lt8

but didn't

m.o,trferraause Malcol1n
wa.s
.
.
. . <ie'»d
.
;

the Blaek -Panthers
ixtme a1Kmg
we· hear<i eldridg~s f®01'iite song

of let the whiteys into the group
Stokely. said. we ·Cd.:n't
and now we know we sh<.m't
but ·the po,nthe·rsdon't say niuch an:ymm-e
dashikis

f

came OU1: waiy

Afrioa.nis-riiU'a.8 the name of the day
vut alas ole whit•ey's
now pZaiting his hailr

the seventies came along
and vietnam wa.s gone
b·ut lfeivs were ?fo longer
oontent with Harle'm wealth
so now in Arab lands they dwelith

II

i'-ve seen leaders come Ullld go
i see the pitmps'

II

prostitutes and whores

II

/or i am but a silent watche'I'

on the fifty, K.endr:icks on the Cnote, the Jackson 500, J;B.'s G,
·· CONTRIBUTORS: Thorn Bell, Berry Gordy, Rev. LinCon,
The blac:k; money, it should ~ Kaktus,KKIE:,
CIA, FBI, MassComm B.oard,Osai 8&.Jaka,
pointed· out, ls not accepted b;r.
Nff~
I all Harlem dea!&s. S-Ome of·
them· do not trust to tlie stabii,
B7,ac1¢_
Ptwspecttve, pub:UShe~bi-weekly i3 flte· B·iac~ Oultwral
ity ef. the new. system. SizrrllnlY.,
PubUcati®. of- Lehman CoZlege, Bedford , Par'k • Blvd.. We8t,
the banks say that they will not
Brona:, N.Y.
104~8.
•
l
respond to ''black hucks" or "col.
Opinion$ •llP•P.s9ed are solelY Uiose or the Individual wrllM and do"9 not ~
ored cash." :Money exchanges can,
o..eee11sarllYeVPN!$S the view, of Black Perspeett~. EdUorlals expressed herein
are the opinions or th~ Black Perspective Editor!~ Bo11nl.
'
be made at Soul on Wax (125th..
between s8th <$<·
Lenox) . Macl)onIIIJ
111111:!-ls~~~
~-i'½'""
P ·g11i!la,ffiM III$ · aid's and ·the Apollo Theatre •.

•'~ ~ ,.:,_

i saw the kkk
ivi.s intimidated by oia
as sds tried to run
a game onall of 'U3.

brig hlly colored clothes
streets filled 1t'i.th:

injections behind
closed do<Yr
s
what will ,the future bring •.•
i do not know

telling u 2 b ware.

J{ola Hadp~ri copyright ~973
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